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—Bicyclists 
descend on 
downtown
City Council takes 
transportation step
The first step toward the 
creation o f a city transportation 
lystem has been taken by the 
Qty Council.
In a meeting Monday night, the 
council listened to a presentation 
ty Dr. Robert Kennedy, 
Prwldent of this college and an 
•Ight member planning team of 
•tudenta. The presentation 
outlined a system utilizing buses 
M • means of public tran- 
tortatlon.
Kennedy began by telling of his 
meeting with federal ad­
ministrators of the Urban Mass 
Transportation Administration 
(UMTA), Kennedy said UMTA 
recognized the need for a public 
transportation system that would 
*rv* the college and community. 
The agency felt the usual 
procedure involving a pilot 
Program to test the system, 
would be useless and un* 
r'*c*e**ry in this case.
Kennedy felt that the response 
\ ** received from the federal 
I \ officials was optimistic, In fact 
they urged that the application 
for federal funds be m ide, 
Particularly if such an ap­
plication could be made by the 
of Sen Luis Obispo. It was an _ 
“"Portent point, that the ap- 
I Plication for a federal grant, 
tomad a Capital Outlay Grant, If 
•"•da In the name of the dtv 
I t
I \ V .
would stand a much better 
chance of getting approved.
Next to speak was a member of 
the student planning group, Will 
Mountner, who outlined the plans 
for a bus system the group had 
developed. Mountner stated that 
the plans originally generated out 
of a senior project, but following 
Kennedy’s trip to Washington 
was expanded from a college 
oriented system, to one which 
Included the entire community. 
Mountner continued by ex­
plaining to the council the 
processes, such as traffic 
analysis, population density and 
surveys conducted to see Just who 
would and wouldn’t use the bus, 
that had been Involved In the 
planning of the bus system. He 
acknowledged the fact that their 
plans were limited to a college 
centered system, but their 
methodology and development 
processes not only Indicated a 
need for such a system, but were 
a valid means for the develop­
ment of a city wide system.
The financial aspects of a 
public bus system were discussed 
by a second member of the 
student group, Ken Lehr. He 
stated that the preliminary 
estimate they made concerning 
the original Investment Indicated 
that approximately 9*72,000 
would be needed. Of this amount, 
a Capital Outlay Grant would 
finance two thirds and the city 
would finance the other one third.
Annual operating costs were 
tentativly put at $124,000. These 
figures reflect the costs of such 
things as the buses, land and 
buildings to house them, main­
tenance, and salaries for drivers 
and mechanics. It was these 
budget considerations which 
generated the most concern on 
the part of the council, and some 
questions were asked as to the 
validity of the stated figures and 
to Just where the money was to 
come from. Following proposals, 
ranging from charging students 
an additional sum on the quar­
terly ASI fee, to raising the city 
gas tax, to using money that 
would be generated from the 
porposed annexation of the 
college to the city were made. 
Mayor Kenneth Schwartz 
suggested that these con­
siderations be shelved until 
discussions on a complete city- 
college system are held.
The Mayor said that the prime 
concern of the City Council at this 
point should be to decide on 
whether or not to Initiate action 
on a preliminary query to 
Washington concerning the 
Capital Outlay Grant. The 
council approved such action and 
set the second council meeting In 
March for further consideration 
of the matter. A more com­
prehensive study on the part of 
(he council Into the feasibility of a 
bus system will be made before 
that time.
A ro iilv oe
iiT I
•lltf photo by P Bromund
Dr. Kennedy confers with Will Mountnsr, a student 
palnner tor San Lula Obispo Transit (S L O T) at 
Monday night s San Lula Obispo City Council wasting.
Five profs talk
Five Instructors, Richard L. 
Greene, Fred Rlxto, Wayne 
Williams, Marshall Wright, 
and Ralph Vrana, will speak 
tomorrow during College
Hour in the Engineering Aud. 
The five will elaborate on 
their non-retention by 
collece.
About 1SO cyellsts took to the afreets Monday for the first Give Air a Rest Day celebration.
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About 180 bicyclists, two dogs 
and a few winded pedestrians 
"celebrated” the first "Give the 
Air s Rest Day”  Monday with a 
parade through downtown San 
Luis Obispo.
Meeting at City Hall, the group 
then assembled the riders, 
ihowed them the planned route, 
and headed down Palm street on 
a jaunt through town—designed 
to tie up traffic—that touched 
Chorro, Monterey, Santa Rosa, 
Garden, Marsh, Plsmo and Osos 
Streets before ending at Mitchell 
Park
Cyclists reported that there 
were no mishaps and said that 
there were a few Instances where 
distraught motorists viewed the 
plethora of bicycles with disdain.
One motorist said that it was 
fine for people to ride bikes but 
that they “better learn how to 
pilot them through Intersections 
better" Having that one youth 
almost hit a car when he 
careened through an in*
torsectlon.______________________
San Luis Obispo, California
>3 1 Muitong •ally . Wedneidoy. February 14, It7 l
M U S T A N G  C L A S S I F I E D S
Announcement*
Tart tlme-full time 40 percent ol 
what you loll Kotcat Ko*m*!lti call 
S44-0*54 attar 4 p.m.
Thu ad li worth a traa bottla at 
Chain luha at tit* coal with oach 
•una-up at Millar Motorcycle Ipeoltlei 
1*3 Hlguera. l.l.O . *41.734(
' 7*lng dsA' In my homo. Senior 5.IS-.SO a page. Call
Tired holy intmjrtgw oani out on 
tenure and Srlngi, Thureday callage 
hour* AC Aud.
MO* 1*44 Dead condition. $1300 
Call ova*. *  waabandt after S.
772-2340._____________________ _____
66 Chevy II iKollonf tunning Condi­
tion. lootenobly priced Call Max 
544-4540 ext. 3*2,_________________
Honda 30* Scrambler, axel, cond 
New ring* *  plttane, paint. Sacrlllca 
at *350 344-41*3.
MO CUSTOM SODIIO 44 MKII—point 
rebuilt ana-wire whaaii Dunlop radial 
) l  tonnaou-r “
I after I  p.m.
tlret-tep * e ea ell bar-cenceurt 
4-4221 '  '54
1*4* Sean 104 motorcycle. Like new. 
Only 2000 mile*. Call 773-2M3 afteri WOO
I 00 p.m.
51 SMW SOOcc 5400 APPROX. 5000 
Ml. ON INOINlT LUGGAGE RACK 
TWO HELMETS 544-2034— SOS
4* PIAT SPYOSR. 
wheel*, k 
i condition. rSCtii.m Show-
KARMAN OHIA 4* law Mllet, Very 
Clean *1 *25. Woakend* or Evening*.
52SIS4*
Will trade cuttom VW Raodtter, fiber- 
giait body, tawbar lor VW beetle 
of aqua value. 750 Mt. View even­
ing* after Si 30.
1*45 Cortina OT engine aid good 
*gnd. blue book 15 CO take 5429 or 
beet odor 772-35*1._________________
45 VW new paint header! fog lampt 
tp deck, chr. ami*. A-l moch cond 
5*00 or eR, Pat Jackian *44-4*40
1*65 Corvette, 4-ipaed, Sill'*, pro- 
lettienally built engine, 343-4471.
For Sal*
Per tale 13x40 Mobile Hem*. 2 bed 
ream 5x30 tcroened 
carpeted thn
room. 7x* ihed 
i, completely land- 
leaped, In children* taction, 57,500, 
Term* available.tall S44-S4I5.
Red Schwln bike, Racing Handle!, 
Oaed Tire*, Very Oreoyy Cond Con­
tact Scott at 541-1444, SW.
Skit. 210 Head PAaeteri. O. Cond. 
Mai I tec boot* ilia 12. Sett oiler 
Darrell S41-0I4I.
I. MUSTSONY TAPI EICORDIR TC
SELL, 5*5 CALL 773-4*70.
Housing
female I mole wonted - for Spring 
Qtt. Olen Mar apt*. 540 per me. 
date to compu* *  chopping area. 
Call 544-4**4 Ofler S p.m.
On* girl needed new for 3 perton 
apt. naif bib, from compu* 540
par month. Call S44-S477T
Pomal* roommate needed Spring Qtr. 
Walton Manor Apt*. On* bib. from 
compu! 540, TV. 141-51**.__________
I or 2 mole roommate# needed 
ter Qtr. Oat* to compui 551 me. 
*44-41*4.__________________________
I la 4 female* needed in 3 bdrm.
fwm lined.apt. for Spring 
540. *44-0141.
Quarter I*
Lost and Found
— ior—
brand new Peuqeot blue block tap* 
mbMontlal.
REWARD
Irlc Union S43-IS7I
Lott Nylon Jacket, Oeld, with patch 
emblem Moto-Oum near AC Aud 2 
wki age, Reward, *43-4341,
Wantod to Buy
1*70 U.S. Mint Sett yylll j 
SI 0.00 lech. See Herb-King i 
*n Stereo
NOW 11 Clatslfiad Ads are every 
Day —  Sail your Horn ar announce 
your thing faster and find what you 
naad quicker —  M USTANO 
D A ILY  C LA S S IP IID  AJ>5lll 
Maybe your rubber ducky will be 
next to talll 11
one throe
lines day days
3 1.00 1.50
4 1.25 1.75
5 1.50 2 .00
more .25 .25
Students living In this college’s 
residence halls will have the op­
portunity to voice their opinion 
concerning the closed-door policy 
today and tomorrow then they 
will complete an oplnionaire 
concerning the matter.
The oplnionaire will be used to 
gain statistical data from the 
residents about this controversial 
subject. The results of the survey 
will be used, along with other 
information, in forming a 
recommendation to the college.
Residents will vote In their 
respective residence halls, with 
the exception of the North 
Mountain and temporary halls. 
These two exceptions will vote at 
Santa Lucia Hall. Voting hours 
for all locations will be from 12 
noon to 10 p.m. on both days.
Voters will be able to vote for 
two of the five proposals. Con­
cerning the closed-door policy,
LEON’S BOOK STORE
USED BOOKS BOUGHT 
AND 5010
Phone 643-5039 
669 Hlguera Street
Ian luii OBUH. Calif C1401
m im m *
Mustang Daily
idltor-ln-chlal: Ian MeCaba 
Managing idlton Frank Aidarata 
Sporta idlton Raul Simon 
Advartlalng Managar: Patricia K. Llndar 
Sualnaaa Managar: Sob Schwab
U yrs. Iriend • student & artist 
GRAHAM’S ART & FRAME STORE
982 monlerey st. 
43-0652
New 4-man apartment! tor rent, three 
black* (torn compui. Call 543-40*7 
for Information.
Roommate needed. Cleee t* compui 
540 a month. Call 544-0**0__________
Roommate wanted. 2 bdrm. lux. opt. 
543.50 *  elect., all elect, kitchen 
diihwaiher • dMpeeal • Breploc* I '/, 
bath • lunkan tub, wo*hot'dryot. 
front 4 back yard*. Call 544-0*4*
iirli needed Ion Miguel opt*, far 
Quarter. Ne imokeri pleaie 
ell 544-4*2*.______________________
for Ml*. 2 male, I male Trap, con­
tract* Coll S4S-23M.1 mm ■ - -
Male roommate needed own bedroom 
540 per month plui utllltiei available 
new. Phone *43-2740. ______________
2 mol* roommate! wanted March I. 
350 each no cleaning depoill, new 
turn. apt. 10 min. waTk to ichool. Call 
544 2*76 ar *43-440*.
Transportation
Europe—1.5. E.f .—I ,C.I. 5235-2*5 r.t. 
from W. Co#*t. Plight* within (urepe, 
liroel. Orient rampul rep. Dave Argov, 
730 *. Hlguera *44-140*. *44-07*6 7 
day* a week.
Youth cardt. Bight lead* for itandby, 
tar**, Kheauiei, trav*l potter, fllmi, 
etc. Available through your TWA cam- 
pul rep. Joo Baud at 543-3010.
Europe Jet Charter flight* from 524B 
Round-Trip. Call flight Chairman D. 
taring 144-2735.
EUROPE CHARTERS Several Mhedulee 
Irom 5250 reundtrlp. 3150 on* way 
Coordinator, Prolenor Margaret fapl, 
247 Reycraft, Lang beach 90403, 
12131 435-217*.
AMERICAN 
OEM SOCIETY____ I
/ w  fo  udr/i/
d/m w/u/
Diamond value is determined by diamond 
quality. “ Discount" price lags usually indi­
cate inferior gems. Choose a jeweler who 
takes pride in advising you honestly and who 
will stand behind his recommendations. We 
guarantee you full diamond value on every 
diamond purchase.
B R A S I L 'S  J E W E L E R S
72o m a t  i r a  ,sa n  i  i is o m s ro MIMRIR AMERICAN OEM SOCIETY
voters will check one of the < 
following: In my opinion the Issue 
of whether to close the door or not 
when an opposite sex visitor Is In 
the room should be left to the 
student; and, In my opinion the 
door should be full open when an 
opposite sex vialtor Is In the room 
and that this should be a college 
policy. Options about vial ting 
hour limitations are; In my 
opinion opposite sei visitors 
should be prohibited from being 
In student rooms; In my opinion 
there should be 24 hour visiting 
hours; and, in my opinion the 
current visiting hours should be 
r e t a in e d .------
Students are requested to go to 
the desk window of their voting 
location and sign their name on 
the printed voter master list. 
Following ths sign-in procedure, 
the voter will then mark and cast 
his ballot.
The idea of having the closed- 
door policy opinlonaire came 
from the Committee For Closed- 
Door Policy headed by Dean of 
Students Everett Chandler. The 
10-member committee consists of 
three persons from ths ad­
ministration, two resident 
manager representatives and 
five student representatives.
"Ths results of this 
opinions Ire,” said Martin Forte, 
a Committee For Closed-Door 
Policy student representative, 
“will give the administration a 
complete idea of ths students' 
feeling about the closed-door 
policy.” A one hundred per cent 
voter turnout is needed to make 
the poll more valid, said Forte. 
"The results,"he continued, "w ill, 
be broken down Into age, sex and 
hall classifications so we will 
know exactly what percent of the 
residents like or dislike the 
projected closed-door policy.-'
The results of the survey could 
be used In two different ways. “ It 
could be a basis for a letter to the 
parents in order to find out their 
feelings,” said Forte, “ and it 
could be a direct recom­
mendation to the college. If there 
is a strong voter turnout,” con­
"  THE IN K iA A f—
COPY 8IRVICI
RESUMES $4/HUNDRED
"N O  JOB TOO SMALL11
340 HIQUINA 8.L.O. 
943-444*
________0p»" 10 * m t» * p m
tinued Forte, "let's say 80 p«r 
cent of the students for *i»ttd 
door, the letter would, possibly 
be skipped. But if there lsalS o 
split, a letter might be sent.''
If the results of the poll show i 
large portion of the raaidanti 
desiring the cloeed-door policy 
and, if that policy is accepted by 
the school, it would not 
automatically mean that the 
resident halls would havs a 
closed-door situation. “Tbii 
would only give each hall the 
option of closing the doors tf thi 
residents desire it," said Forts.
More information about ths 
voting procedure may be ob­
tained by talking to ths reddsnt 
managers or heads residents of 
esch participating resident hall.
“A 100 per cent voter turnout 
would be the best tool to tbs 
realisation of obtaining a closed- 
door policy and I urge all eligible 
people to vote one way or tbs 
other," Forte said.
‘Birds’ coming
“The Birds" is coming.
Auditions for Aristophanes’ 
play “The Birds" sorry, no 
relation to Hitchcock—will bs 
held Monday and Tuesday, 
March 2-3 In MSD room 212 from 
14.
To form a “ cast of thousands”, 
six females and eight male cast 
members are being sought. Only 
two of the roles are considered 
leads, however. But the rest of 
the cast, which will make up ths 
chorus, will have at least one 
speaking part each.
“The Birds” Is the story of two 
Athenians who set out to oscsps 
the “ system". They establish 
their own little world but, alas, 
they find that their system, too, 
has Its problems.
“The Birds" is beslcally s 
satire on Utopia The playwright 
withdraws to Cloudcuckooland, 
his fantasy-world vantage point 
and beams his critical spotlight 
equally on both the Establish­
ment and Its protagonists. Along 
the way there is much slapstick 
humor, vaudeville, burlesque end 
plain old-fashioned down-toesrth 
riotous living.
Auditions for musicians will 
also bo held with the try-outs for 
speaking parts. The play will run 
May 13-15.
One Free With every 
6 gallons ol gas
CAMPBELL'S 
SHILL SERVICS
Serving Cal Poly with prices that lit. 
Montelbsn A Santa Rosa 
3 3 .*  lyM itel 27.9
I '! •'* I M i N I tilt.’ <<)»•* ;
• ■ • • I ' t V < lx. . . M I | ( )»v I > I.III ..».
Closed door policy vote
AuteMdllve
52I I4W—Man-tft. S-* p m
* ■ * ■ ■ * » . hkm m rj N .  IW I,  Mwah** Dolly
Sw im m ing in C randall
Free swimming is being of­
fered by the P.E.Department this 
quarter. Students can swim at 
Crandall Gym pool from 5 to 6 
pan. Monday through Thursdays, 
and from 2 to 4 pm. on Sundays.
Four-star rank
UPI- President Nixon Tuesday 
nominated Lt. General Raymond 
G. Davis for four-star rank and 
assignment as assistant com­
mandant of the Marine Corps to 
succeed retired General Louis 
Walt Davis won the medal of 
honor as a battalion commander 
in the Korean War and holds 
every other U.S. Medal for Valor.
Family Night, open to students, 
staff, and their families is on 
Wednesdays from 7:90 to 8:30.
Dressing rooms and lifeguards 
are provided, according to Miss 
Irvin, Women’s P.E. instructor.
Joseph Black, a Scottish , 
chemist, discovered carbon 
dioxide.
Residents of Fayetteville, N.C., climb through 
timber that was a home prior to the 
wrath of a tornado which struck Monday.
l)PI Talapholo
Although the home was flsttened the auto­
mobile was not severly damaged. The twister 
claimed two lives.
Buy
Loans On Anything 
Of Value
-Sell-Trade
Victdi Jvwriiy « lo.inCo
Save the country.. .now
The Ecology Committee, the 
National Sierra Club and alt 
students can do something about 
the problem of pollution and over 
population by signing petitions 
that will be located in the Snack 
Bar tomorrow and the 26th.
The first two petitions ask the 
Forest Service to reconsider the 
approval given for the massive 
recreation complex in the 
Mineral King Game Refuge and 
to consider placing 23,000 acres of 
wild land including upper Lopes
BURRISS 
SADDLERY
Yeur Headquarters for Western 
Wear. Hyer, Justin, Acme A 
Texas Beets, Samsonite, 
Reslstel Hats
1033 CHORRO St.
Canyon in the National Wilder­
ness Preservation System.
Another petition requests that 
the administration reconsider the 
decision not to rehire Mr. Ralph 
Vrana
Gun*Shop
Custom Qunamlth 
am ms «ms San
Suy-SsH'Trsm 
Loading OMfOURtl
I S S S S r m S S r o m r S I t i
FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC
Specialised Motor Tune-up 
Dyna-Vision Analysis
IGNITION OEMKBATOIS
CABBUIATION BEGULATOBS
ALTEINATOIS STABTEBS
WIUNG BATTEBIES
Monterey A Californio Blvd. Phene 543-3121
W. I. BURRISS, MGR. 
Phone 543-4101
under new ownership
the new Anderson Hotel
RESTAURANT
SEA FOOD —  STEAKS 
at student Prices!
1020 MORRO 8T 544-0002
EDNA ROAD STORE 
o rr  s o u t h  b a o a o
O N h  DAILY M  
• UNOAVS 10 1
Effective Thursday 
thru Wednesday
SOUTHWOOD
SOUTHWOOO DNtve AT JOHNSON a v «  
ossn d a il y  e-r 
euNOAveie-r
16 ox 6 p k
PEPSI COLA 59c
FOSTER FARMS 
CALIFORNIA GROWN
FRYER 4 Q C
PARTS ,K
LEGS. THIGHS__________________ I O *
MRS PIPPIN • 3 os also
APPLE 1 Q C
SAUCE 1
SIMPLE SIMON
9 Family Slsa | T  Q  ^
FRUIT PIES W l*
MCP BLEND - 6 os can
ORANGE 6 cans 
JUICE for $1
U.8. No 1 Ru n .I  • 10 lb b .0
POTATOES 39c
OELOADO
CORN 
TORTILLAS doz.
10c
__________ M m m
I OH MONTI 2 W , ebb
<Sk CLING 
PEACHES 27c
FRUIT 
COCKTAIL
303 can
23c
CUT
B E A N S
303 can
5-$1
I Pineapple 
%s GRAPEFRUIT
♦6 ox can
Drink 3 for $1
SW EET 303 can
^  P E A S  4 f0 r  $1
'C P
STEWED
TOMATOES
303 can
4 -  $ 1
GOLDEN
CREAM
CORN
303 can
5 for $1
R tS fil a
V 4 new world and see I 
/  a bn ol INDIA
Dresses-Pants 
! Blouses-Shirts 
| Jewelry-Oils 
[ Incense —
All imported from 
| India exclusively for 
RISHI 1
u m iw n it . "
I*«rythl«| tram la#la'No /
I M I A U N O W
“ YOUR PERFECT RIGHT” :
A GUIDE TO  ASSERTIVE BEHAVIOR
by Cal holy Initructori
Dr. R. E. Alberti end Dr. M. L. Emmons
A piycholoiy tail which alaa may ba utod tor 
»tlf itudy. It it a |uldo to tha davalopmant 
ot auartlw baha«lar tor poraont who ha*o 
probltma ot non-aitortlvonoat or airauion
the I L  C O R R A L  B O O K S T O R I
L J  3  i S Z a J
Muttons Dolly, Wodnotdoy, fobmary 24. 1971
Mustang Daily Sports,
Paul S im on  —  Sports Ed itor
Kiger paces linksmen 
in conference match
Irvine ties Rugby club
Despite playing their “worst” 
game of the season Saturday the 
Groggs retained their second 
place standing in the college 
division of the Southern 
California Rugby Union, with a 4- 
1-1 record.
first score. The wind greatly 
effected Eurik’s well-placed 
attempts,”  said Ritchie.
The Seconds lost to Cal Poly 
. Pomona 15-5, as Terry Conner 
made the only score and Wally 
Shaw added the point after.
Jim Kiger fired a 37-37-74 to 
pace the Mustang golf team to a 
victory over UC Santa Barbara 
in a non-league match last Friday 
at San Luis Obispo Country Club.
Coach Bill Hicks termed 
Kiger's round, "Great, especially 
the way the wind was blowing 
that day.” Kiger was low 
medalist for the day as he 
defeated Vern Caloudes, UCSB’s 
number one man, 5-1. Caloudes
Today the Groggs travel to Isla
Dual meets terminate,
California.
swimmers faceSaturday, host the San Fer­
nando Valley State Rugby Club 
on the Men’s Soccer Field at 1 
pm.
For the second week in a row, 
Vic Ecklund, Little All-Coast 
lineman, broke away for a long 
score to save the Groggs in the 
last five minutes of play. Instead 
of breaking the game open this 
time, his score enabled the 
Groggs to salvage a poorly- 
played tie with the Irvine Rugby 
Club 6-6. Ecklund ran over two 
tackles, hurdled a third, and out 
raced another to score. Another 
forward, Vic Riviera consistently 
saved the Groggs with good 
hooking and covering many loose 
balls.
Back Thane Wallace also 
continued to turn in fine long runs 
according to coach Dave 
Ridchie, although he did not 
score this week, as he had done to 
beat Eagle Rock, last week.
The other score was provided 
by kicker Jan Eurik, when he 
converted a penalty kick for the
by Mike Garcia
The Mustang swim team was 
defeated by the Fullerton State 
Titans in their final dual meet, 
75-38, in the Mustang pool here 
Saturday.
The meet served as a final 
tune-up before the CCAA league 
meet, which is to be held all day 
Friday and Satuday at Cal State 
Fullerton.
According to coach Dick An­
derson, “Our depth will help us 
against UC Riverside and Poly 
Pomona, but San Fernando State 
outclaases everyone. If we get the 
performances we expect, It will 
be close for the first day. Our 500 
yard free and 1850 yard free look 
real good. The relay teams
should do alright, too. The 50 yard 
free is another stront point for us. 
We figure we'll end up in third 
place.”
The Mustang team had three 
Individual winners out of the 13 
events. Jim Burhoe was the first 
place winner in the 200 yard 
butterfly for the Mustangs. Bob 
De Grasse won the 50 yard 
freestyle and Tom Pon claimed a 
first place in both the 500 and 
1000 yard freestyle. Other second 
place finishers for the Mustangs 
were Dave Wen, 200 freestyle, 
Bill Currier, 200 breaststroke, and 
John Englert, three meter diving.
had 78 and was low medalist for 
the Gauchos.
Greg Edwards, Mustang 
number three man, downed his 
Gaucho opponent 4-2. Edwards 
shot a 75. John Miller carded a 78 
to beat his opponent 5-1. The 
Mustang best ball team of Greg 
Edwards and Greg Stafford fired 
a 69 to defeat Brad Fleisch and 
John Walla of UCSB.
The Fresno State Bulldogs will 
host the Mustangs in another non­
league encounter at Fort 
Washington Country Club in 
Fresno, Friday.
According to coach Hicks, "If 
our first four men can play like 
they did last Friday, we’ve got a 
real good chance of beating 
Fresno.”  Kiger, Edwards, 
Miller, and Steve Mowery will 
handle the first four slots. The
fifth and sixth spots will be 
determined from a challenge 
round.
The Mustang swingers will 
then host UC Riverside in their 
first league match Monday at 
the SLO Country Club.
pilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllM
C ycling call
Persons are being sought to 
participate in recreational 
cycling. The program would 
include possible weekend 
trips, co-ed cycling activity 
and no speed cycling, 
Anyone Interested may 
obtain Information from 
L.M. Bridges at 548-2230 or 
Mrs. Diana Schlits at 548- 
2548.
Oydtn Stuliontn
YOUR NEAR EST OFF-CAM PUS 
STATIO N ER Y STORE 
in Collage Square Center
“Be An Irishman" Send Your Friends 
and Loved Ones A St. Pat's Card 
From Ogden’s
0*4 ^••thill %mn ly), QbliH
C*ll«s« Ssw«f» S44-J30J
Open ‘til 6 p.m, Dolly i  9 p.m. on Thursdoy
Huge Selection 01 
REBUILT BATTERIES
6v $6.95 12v $9.95
Bob’s Beacon
1788 Monterey 543-8488
Po9« 4
SKI PARKA
SALE!
1  Reg. 
$20
now ^
$ 1333
W u h 'n  Wear 
•urcoat of 
knit tricot, 
waterproof coating, 
tone-on-ton# trim, 
Big zip, concoalad 
Hood, pro cuffa and 
zip pockata 
Moaa or Navy 
Sizes M, L. XL.
Rileys College Square 
on Foothill Blvd 
OPEN 9:45 to 5:30 
Thursdays until 9 p.m.W IW  M«MM I
I n o m i n a t e d f o r  FIVE ACADEMY A W A R P fl
ET CETERA 
POSTER SALE
Ali $1 posters now 79c 
AL! $? posters now $1.79
l <>w« sl pi m ♦ in town 
• mi Hi.if KIm|ht bull)-,
. m d  f ixttif •
i<|ii• i ,i
- -WITH THIS C O U P O N -
FINAL WEEK I ENDS TUESDAY!
TONIGHT DOOMS 0P£N 6 30 P M SUNDAY . DOOMS OPtN 1:00 P.M. 
SHOWTIMtS 7:00 - M S  SHOWTIMIS 3,11 • S ,IS  • 0 ,IS
1 'So 1
From 20th Century Fo«. The must s(>e< la. ui.i> Elm evi - made
h  I EI SURE
A H , S
■ n  ah n s  ib
........... . i
M l  *
SC HI NIN( . 
SUPPl II S
a » \^ ' •f'f r»r\i »o« irs\
Chorro S t 0^
